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à PAZOE lx 01M $OMM
BRaiAis TM soe-hbBsU Jome, Me.

-8So diV»oaerot aà tab% si .tng, looh6igoVe Z

swu.Lx-" Contound thoir politlco"l asuthe -

National Anthem bath iti I 1baâe the. vor
!des, Of pelitice, and the nasses of the. polIt.
clams. The election'a over; we'ro beston,
and I wiah te heur no more of lt--at lenst to-

nih.However, therels no ue in r. îning.
Pli order a solce inthe sbape of a iau ft mi r-à

Mr. GRir would fain ho a tender e. well
as a faitbful tather te the little politieal boys
et bi. household, but he muet b. faltbful at
ail events, and if suy ot the boys doserve
punlshment he wiIl assuredly flot "apUpre
the MLd. Il ust et prosent ho la under the
paintul necesfîty of taking Cgàýis.s Tui-
Pnna over hie knee, for the disgracefully
mnean way lu which. that youth la actinge
bond of the Rallway Department of the% Do-
minion. Reports corne froin the Lower
Provinces, authenticated by journale on both
aides, wbicb go te show that (JRÂRLsi Tur-
Pxx le a practical believer iu that meut
abominable of Yankee doctrines, - te the
victors boiong the spole.» Re bas heen
ejecting wortby porsons trom the situations
upon w Ilch thei livlihood depended, purely
trorn politicel motives, and to make way for
bis own tionde. Evon peer, heiple8s crip-
pIes bave net beeu spared at the bande of
ibis pigmy tyrant, and se flagrant have sorne
ot hus nets of cruel injustice beon that they
have called forth a preteet in formai petition
even frein eucb thorough partisans as Mr.
DozeviLa.e. This demoralization of the
Canadien Civil Service, by the diemissai of
wortby persoe on purelv partizan grounds,
le lu our opinion the most atroclous outrage
a Cabinet Minister can commit againit the
couutrv, whoso servant ho is, whetber ho ha
Grit or Tory; and the Party that will dellb-
orately endorse and eppleud sucb action en
the part of Its leaders, la uuwortby te bo
entrustcd fora day with the control cf affaira.

T'he Duko'. Visit.
DoNqAL.-I'mchust sshamed o' Aels

aitogether. Here la MAcCAiLux Moa hlm
6e11 the country, an' the folk oin' on wI'

terwark au usuait

We learn by Cabul that the Afghan war la
aier. TAXOOB KHAN new retire.

iy)-my g cd tellow, l'Il gzvé Ven à aeil
Ji'ofavice, whicb you cou tester at your

rlie:,> Be good enough te keep your sug-
gestions te yourself; and see bore, bring me
a beoule of champge. Eurry up, wilI yen.

Jamq-(afde)-Hallol1 wbat'e the matter
uow? He used te be fond enough et the
subject birnelt- (aient) - Yes, sir,-4&is
JOHN].

SwIgL.- solis)-Weli. 1 arn sorny fer
bevlng poÇen se harahly te the mon, but
politice Booms te loom up lfl tbe simple8t
q~uestion, and the result of this Infernal elec-
tien la eneugb to put a Conservativo saint
eut of sorts. (Enter Jour. )

JOHN-Here s8 the wlne, oair.
SWL-Wbet wine ls 1V?
JoIM-Cbempa e, sir.
8wELx.-(irrtaby)>-Cbarnpagnofe coure,

but whbat bra.ndi!
JoHx-Men' and-
SWL-MowATI why, you infernal vil

lain, there you go again .with your politîcel
(Seàme Jom4N byt the throat an chokes 1dm-
jfiUy Jomi geti away.

JoHN-(gaâping)-Beg pardon, sir, but-
iiwELL-What the douce do veu mean by

talking te me of MowÂT et a tîne like this?
l've a good mmid-

3eHi;-Beg pardon Fux 'r sure, but 1
wse ely goTn tesy r T e d SnANiDoN i

(ableu an toesn

A youug lady thie other ovouling, kissed,
in the. dark, a young man wbom sho mlstook
for hor lover. Discovering the mîstake able
ald, Il t's net ho but lt's nice."

"The Premier'. N. P. Galop,"> I. the tiLle
et tho latest muaicial composition by Prof.
f&OEEEEIt, et this cîty. We heard t he Prof.
play iL the other da7', and deem, It our didy
te prenounce it a tarij succese. If JOUN
A.ea trade policy cnly works ns harnioniouely
as this galop ft will be hughly setisfactory
te Lb. -country.

Tmm Montreel Speckdor, in a blographîcal
sketch cf Sir Dr. TmIII'ER, informs us thet
that gentienm bas ropresouted Haitax over
@Ince ho entered public lite, wbereas we
know thaît ho bas never represonted thet city
at il. Tbie would bo an unpardonable
bue r lu an ordinary Joimal, but iL muet

bercelocedthat tho 0p«Wfaor la I"lh
clam newspaper "-oigli that humble litte
tfces qulte escape Its notice.

KMwMsÂE.-Rave Yen ever beon hors
before.?

PBmIeetR-eo, nover.
MÂeeT&?.-Wbat, MeWe?
PwrowNv.. -Corne inov, bold up. Nasse

thie fine, but don't go for te get off that Pga-z
fore business wtth me. le's playod eut.

Net la tb. lé. show.
The circus le abroad In the. land, aud pretty

sean we shall gaze uapon the mms with the
pu bansd the stentorian voice, s ho
staon ea packlng box at the door of the
aide-show sud telle lis dli the veine of bis
uock are ready toburet. He will clalm. te
have on the inside a collection ot the "lgreat.
est curiosities on the top cf oarth," when
the tact le ho hasn't a single une ut the fol-
lowing objecta:

A mmn whodoea net eay "lIte a fine day."
". -an who bas flot IlJnst commenced

smoking" when aeked for Ila few whuls."
A man whe eu tae Up his note wlthout

renowing, and borrewlng the balance tfroin
hLie friende.

A babul commercial travoler.
A policeman or an umbrefla that la on

band wben wanted.
An old maid who bas not refused soaveral,

g,,,oe re.
A ady belenging. te al eeîcircle who

bas never-".r bardly ever-takieed scandai.
A politician who redeema &.11 the pledges

ho makes on Ilnomination day.-
A mani who wbeu called upon te make a

tew remarks-with a written speech la hie
ýûocket-does net apole ie for the sud

ennese, etc., with whlchlie ha. been called
up.

IN THE WORLD'8 BYE.


